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discuss their long time dreom of
opening o sociol science loborotory
for their closses. They dreomed of o
room where they could offer honds-on
octivities, exposing students to
moteriols ond ortifocts to study ond
monipulote. They opprooched Deon
Tom Johnson, who supported the

proposol ond hondled the odministrotive tosks involved in opening o lob.
He olso encouroged them to investigote other lob environments, ond this
,l65
is o
foll, the sociol science lob in J
reolity.
"The room is potterned ofter the
Horper biology lobs," soid psychology instructor Lindo Compbell. "We

begon plonning our concept by
tolking with the biology foculty-we
wonted to know whot worked for
them ond whot problems they hod."
Then she, John Clqrke, Konrod
Nogotoshi ond Helmut Publ met with
other sociol science foculty to determine how the lob could meet oll their
needs most effectively.

"We needed o lob thot would be
versotile ond flexible," Compbell
soid, "ond we wqnted o teoching

stotion for demonstrotions ond hondson octivities. We olso hod to toke into
occount our lighting, desk configurotions ond oudiovisuol needs."
The lob is now used for sections of
lntro to Psychology, Child Psychology,

Adolescent Psychology, Biologicol
Bosis of Behovior, Psychology of
Humon Development, Culturol Anthropology, Archoeology ond Americon
lndions courses. While it now contoins five skeletons, o humon broin,
fossil costs ond some computer
softwore, Compbell hopes it will one
doy be equipped with oudiovisuql
equipment, loser disks ond computer
simulotions. "We'd like to see it
become o moster multi-medio closs-

room," she exploins.
Some other moteriols thot hove been
purchosed include three dimensionol
softwore to demonstrote the structure
ond function of the humon broin;
equipment to dissect lombs' broins;
testing instruments used for psychologicol ond vocotionol testing; biofeedbock equipment; operont chombers
used to modiFy onimol behovior; ond

orchoeologicol ortifocts. More items
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The President's Message
As we usher in the 25th yeor of
the founding of Horper College,

we poy tribute olso to Dr. Williom Roiney Horper, the fother of
the iunior college concept. Much
os we credit Dr. Horper for his
incredible foresight ond innovotion, he would hove been
omozed ot the direction, the
complexity ond the diversificotion
of the ideo he originoted.
Community colleges come of oge
in the '60s. As relotive newcomers to the business of higher
educotion, they hod one molor
odvontoge thot trodition-bound
universities did not hoveflexibility ond odoptobility to the
needs of the community. They
determined the need, developed
o progrom ond offered it to those
who could benefit from the

students took odvontoge of the

offordobility of o college educotion,
ond foculty blossomed with the
creotivity ond inventiveness the
community college fostered in their

teoching. The community college
mission wos spectoculorly egolitorion-onyone who wonted to go to
college wos welcomed with open
orms.
This yeor we sholl celebrote whot 25
yeors of service to the Horper commu-

nity hos occomplished. While we
look bock with fond memories, wox
nostolgic over some of the glories
ond bosk proudly in the success of
our students, the soundness of our
ocodemic progroms ond the fiscol
heolth of our enterprise, we temper
thot with the recognition thot times
ore chonging.

progrom. The '60s ond '70s
were heody yeors for o commu-

The '90s will see o significont shift in
our mission from "oll things to oll

nity college. The residents
welcomed it, the politicions
funded it ond the universities
found it o convenient ploce to
prepore students for upper
division studies. Business ond
industry discovered o compotible
portner in employee troining,

people," to moximizing our

re-

sourcesr improving progroms ond
services ond meosuring our effectiveness. This is not o simple consequence of the economic downturn; it
is recognizing the dromotic shifts in
demogrophics, the technologicol
revolution ond increosing
globcrlizotion of the economy. lf we
ore to survive, we must be oble to

compete. To compete meons, to quote
educotor Derek Bok, "hoving to poy
much closer ottention to the quolity of
everything (we) do."
Thot, I believe, is the chollenge
Horper College foces os we moYe
toword our Preferred Future. Becouse
the community college's greotest
strengths ore its odoptobility ond
flexibility, Horper will be more thon
equol to the chollenge.
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International Students Club
"The lnternotionol Students Club hos
been o greot leorning experience for
me," soid Horper student Loriso Buhin.
"h's o greot woy to meet peoplel"
Buhin, 21, o notive of Crootio,
orrived here wilh her fomily two yeors
ogo. Her fother hod been working in
Chicogo, ond when the politicol

skiing, skoting or going to the beoch.
The members (usuolly obout 200)

situotion in his homelond worsened,
he sent for his fomily.

ronge in oge from l6 to 60 ond
represent more thon 30 countries.

Buhin knew thot she wonted to finish
her schooling-she intends to eorn o
Ph.D. in psychology-so she enrolled
ot Horper. "When I first come to

"But we're olso interested in showing
the community our culturol bock-

While the club provides some service
functions, it is primorily o sociol
orgonizotion. Members meet monthly
on compus to plon weekend excursions to ethnic restouronts, donces,
museums, movies, or outings such os

citizens, offering slides ond presentotions to illushote life in other countriesBuhin soid thot friendships she hos

mode in the lnternotionol Students

Club hove snowbolled into other
friendships. "ln foct, sometimes I feel
thot I know everyone ot Horper!" she
exploined.

Club meetings ond gotherings begin

Horper I went to the

ESL

office where

I

met (former lnternotionol Club odvisor)
Luz Honsen, who told me obout the
club," she soid. "l'm so glod I got

this month. For more informotion, coll

Ano Hernondez ot extension 2886.

grounds," Hernondez soid. Members
hove orgonized ond stoffed informotion booths during lnlerculturol Week,
ond the group is considering on
Armchoir Troveler progrom for senior

involved."
Buhin soid thot most club members
orrive ot Horper knowing no one. But
once they ioin the club, they moke
new friends ond develop o comfort
level. "They con shore their feors ond
onxieties with other club members ond
they begin lo understond how others
think ond feel," she exploined.
Sponish lnstructor Ano Hernondez,
who hos recently token over os club

odvisor, soys thot the mission of the
club is to promote culturol unity. "The
club ollows people o[ different
bockgrounds to shore experiences, yet
it encouroges them to keep their
personol identity," she soid, odding
thot some members, like Loriso, hove
relocoted to the United Stotes recently;
some ore first generotion Americons
who don't wont to lose their ethnicity;
ond others ioin the club to meet
people from other bockgrounds.

Sponish lnstruclor Ano Hernondez serves os the Iniernotionol
Students Club odvisor. In oddition to sociol octivities, the club olso
plons to offer educolionol progroms. Wqtch for their disploy during
lnterculturol Week, Oclober I 2-l 6.
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Rex Burwell
When the Liberol Arts division onnounced plons for o Coordinoted Studies
progrom, Rex Burwell wonted to be included. "l wos up for it!" he soys. So this
foll he hos ioined four other foculty members* to offer the curriculum. Students in
Coordinoted Studies enroll in courses in five ocodemic disciplines-oll of which
focus on o single theme. This foll's theme is The GlobqlVilloge.

Montono College; M.A.-English,
University of Colifornio, Dovis

"Becouse the subiects ore reloted ond integroted, Coordinoted Studies offers
students o more holistic opprooch to leorning," he soys. "The students work to
develop solutions to problems ond leorn firsthond how to cooperote with others
These skills ore often missing in the typicol clossroom."

ond I enioy reoding fiction, poetry,
ond non-fiction subiects such os
history, politics ond onthropology. l'm

Born: Molto, Montqno
Educqtion: B.A.-English, Northern

lnterests: Writing is my ovocotion,

on omnivorous reoder!
Burwell hos been on the Horper foculty since l9B4 ond is proud of the College's
reputotion ond foculty. "Horper is the best of oll possible worlds for me," he
soys. "l get poid to do whot I would do for free-tolk ond think oboui longuoge,
ond write!"
After o burst of inspirotion this summer, Burwell is "hommering owoy" on o
comic/politicol novel qnd is getting close to the end of the first droft. "l find
writing to be endlessly foscinoting," h" soys. "But it con olso be endlessly
f

rustroting

l"

Best qdvice my porents gqve
me: Go to school.

lf time ond money were not q
problem: l'd reod, wriie ond trovel
I especiolly like the Lotin Americon

culture ond would like to irovel more

in thot oreo.

I don't cqre much for:

TV

Fqvorite food: Strowberry

shortcoke

Lost book reod: Libro, o fictionolized occount of the Kennedy ossossinotion written by Don DeLillo

Fqvorite recenl movie:

Thelmo

ond Louise
*Other foculty porticipoting in the
progrom ore Rondy Schietzelt, biology; Peggy Kozkoz, linguistics;
Colleen Burns, philosophy; ond John
Clorke, psychology.

Rex Burwell
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Sociol Sciences
Lob Opens

Whqt q Picnic!

continued from poge I

Our Silver Anniversory yeor got off to
o greot stort with the successful
kickoff picnic on August 23. A
perfect menu combined with perfect
weother ond plenty of octivities to

will be purchosed os money is ovoiloble.
The concept of o sociol science lob is

fun-the result of good
plonning (ond some proying!) by the
picnic committee.

creote the

new to the lllinois community college

A big thonks goes to co-choirmen
Amy Houenstein, Mike Neimon,

system, soid Clorke. "Troditionolly
speoking, o lob like this would would
more likely be found in o fouryeor
school." Yet without o lob, the foculty
wos limited to teoching vio lectures ond
discussions. "By developing o honds-on
environment," he soys," we give our
students octuol exposure to the moteri-

The Silver Annivercory Picnic wos o

Bruce Bohrer ond committee members Louro Adoms, Jim Blosky,
George Cwik, Judy Dincher, Chuck

fomily offoir for Lou Buchenot ond his

Guro, Kevin King, Pot Mulcrone,
Lydio Omori, Mory Polniosek, Peg
Smith, Lindo Soto ond Nimi Toboo.

Jeonne Ponkonin, Poul Thompson ond
Phil Troyer for lending their speciol
humor to the festivities.

With bockground music provided by

Our October Silver Anniversory
celebrotion is on evening of dining
ond doncing ot the Silver Anniversory
Boll, to be held on October 3I ot the

Horper's Steel Drum Bond ond
Johnny Stor ond the Meteors, some
picnic porticiponts chollenged one
onother to volleyboll ond softboll
while others lined up to pelt our good
sports in the dunk tonk. We thonk
Steve Cotlin, Jon DeJonker, Bonnie
Henry, Bill Howord, Roger Mussell,

gronddoughler, Colleen.

Woodfield Hilton. Plon to be there!

ols.

"

Johnson soys thot the credit for obtoin-

ing funding for the lob goes to the
office of the vice president of Acodemic Affoirs. He olso credits the stoff
of the Physicol Plont for its cooperoiion
ond speed in renovoting the spoce.
And while the lob is now functionol,
Johnson soys it will toke two to three
yeors to purchose oll the supplies ond
computer equipment needed for o first
closs loborotory environment.

Retirees' Corner
We send our best wishes to Sondy Monner on her retirement lost month. Sondy
ioined the Horper stoff port time in 1972, ond in 1975 occepted her present
position os secretory to the vice president of Acodemic Affoirs. She ond her
husbond, Chorles, will move to Arkonsos.
This month we heord from Jeon C. Peorson, Horper's former lnterior Design
coordinotor. Jeon now lives in Sorosoto, Floridq, where she hos been pursuing
pointing (ond recently wos honored in o one-womon ort exhibit). She olso hos
been octive in bollroom doncing (especiolly Lotin doncing!), tropicol gordening,
swimming, soiling ond metophysicol studies. Thonk you for writing, Jeon, ond for
other retirees out there-keep those cords ond letters coming!

Sondy Mqnner
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Johnny Stqr ond lhe Meteors enlerloined lhe crowd
during the Silver Anniversory Picnic on August 23.
Student Activities Coordinotor Michoel Neimon served
os M.C. for the evenl, which olso feqtured lhe Horper
Sleel Drum Bond...

Who ore lhese people out of uniform?

...or pcrliolly out of uniform...

The

i;1

sider September I 992

People sprqwled oul qs fqr os lhe eye could see.
(Neorly l,O(X) ofiended the picnic.)

And o good lime wos hod by oll...

li wqs o big doy for the kids in lhe crowd.

Or mosl onywoy!
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D ep ar tment
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D eu elopments

Congrotulotions ore in order for members of the Horper foculty ond stoffl lnternol
Auditor Ted Agresto hos been nomed os o Certified lnternol Auditor by the
lnstitute of lnternol Auditors. To ochieve this honor, Agresto hod to meet quolifying
requirements ond poss o four-porl exominotion. As o result of his outstonding
exom score, he wos olso recognized os on honoroble mention condidote...English
Professor Betty Hull hos been recognized in the 1992-1993 edition ofThe
World Who's Who of Women...English instructor Annie Dovidovicz hos been
oppointed regionol iudge for lhe 1992 Notionol Council of Teochers of English
Achievement Awords in Wriling. ln its 35th yeor, the competition recognizes high
school seniors for their excellence in writing.

We welcome the new stoff members who hove ioined us this month. Corl
Dittburner joins the TM/PS foculty; Christine Vlqhokis will wcrk os the AED
Business-BASED coordinotor ond Cheryl Throgh os port-time secretory in AED;
ond Leneflq Hsrtline, port-time receptionist ond Nicholos Kobelio, extension
center supervisor-Northeost Center, ioin the OC/PS stoff. Other new stoff members include Dono Schilqkqs, port-time receptionist, STU DEV; Jill OlsonMiller, biology lob ossistont, LS/HS; Gotherine Lossmon, oreo tutor coordinotor, occounting ond ClS, AE/LS; Debro Sompson, instructionol speciolist, CSD;
ond €qrlc Drew, clerk typist, BUS/SS. We olso welcome bqck Neldo
Crittenden, who is returning os o receptionisi in the REG OFF, ond $tephonie
Wooten-Aurtin, who returns os lesd interpreter, CSD.

Borboro Olson, STU DEV, ioined Deon Joqn Kindle to speak on "Using
Computer Technology to Prescribe ond Document Success Sirotegies for the Ar
Risk Student" during the Leqdership 2000 Conference in July.

fThe.

Promotions qnd tronsfers this month include

technicion, lS;

Dovid Grohnm, syslems support
Borboro Bednqrz, odministrotive ossistont, BUS/SS; Peggy

Insrder

Greenquisl, clerk, shipping ond receiving, BOOKSTORE; ond Renee
Biscomb, ossessment coordinotor, ond Pqmelo Chepil, clerk typist, PEAR.

Korlq Hill,

PLG RES, ond husbond

Wqrren Hill,

The

(ommunicolion 9crvices. We
cordinlly inviie oll employees to

Buick Club of Americo's notionol competition this summer. Their cor, o white
,l963
Buick Skylork, took second ploce in its closs.

ond husbond, Mork,

We send our best wishes for o speedy recovery to Borboro Poez, DIN
Borboro donoted o kidney to her husbond, Scott. Best of luck to bothl

conlribute *tories cnd informction

Hore tfi e tnventy-ff fifi of the mondr
for the isue publirhcd lhe $ollovtrirqt
on

monlh. Pleqre send coniliburions
PUB, A3O2, or cull exiension
2312.

ro
SER

Our condolences go to Becky Sonteler, HLTH SER, on the deoth of her mother,
qnd to the fomilies of Lindo Gould, AE/LS, ond Robert Tysl, former LIB ARTS
foculty member.

Harpr lnsidcr is the monthly

Harper College newrlelter
produced by Publicotionr qnd

PHY PLT, porticipoted in the

Congrotulotions go to Suson Schqnowski, LS/HS-CE,
the birth of their son, Eric John.
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